Cheap Rentals in Corfu and Malaga
with New 121carhire.com Summer
Prices
May 14, 2012
London, UK ( RPRN) 05/14/12 —
Leading rental site offers up
bargain hire deals for sunshine
breaks in Greece and Spain this
year
With many Brits getting ready to
head away to Europe for a
sunshine holiday this coming
summer, specialist car hire website 121carhire.com can help them to rent a
car on a budget. The site, which sources the best deals around from all the
top name providers, has this week published new prices for bargain car hire
in Corfu, Malaga and other destinations.
Thanks to low-cost airlines today offering cheap flight deals to destinations
on the Mediterranean, taking a sunshine holiday in Spain can be done on a
budget this summer. The new deals available on 121carhire.com this week
are perfectly-timed and offer great deals such as a week's hire from just £9
per day* from Malaga Airport.
121carhire.com can also help people who are thinking of a summer holiday
on the Greek Islands to rent a car for less this year. The site has sourced new
deals this week from all the top name suppliers like Budget, Europcar, Avis,
Hertz and Thrifty - with Corfu Airport deals available from only £16 per day**.

Michael Bond, spokesperson for 121carhire.com, says: “Our users rely on us
to get them the very best value car rental deals all the time, wherever they are
headed to for their holidays. This summer we can help people planning trips
to the Greek Islands or Spain to save thanks to some great bargain offers."
To search for and book the best value summer car hire deals visit
www.121carhire.com.
*Price correct for rental collected from Malaga Airport on June 13th, returned
June 20th 2012, subject to change.
** Price correct for rental collected from Corfu Airport on June 13th, returned
June 20th 2012, subject to change.
/ends.
About 121carhire.com
121carhire.com has been operating an online car hire service for over 5
years. We recently partnered with carrentals.co.uk as one of their approved
car hire services. We do our best to find our customers the cheapest prices
on car hire in over 115 countries.
We cover around 15,000 locations and have deals with car rental depots in
all major countries and tourist destinations.
Our reservations team are always there to provide help and support when
you book with us online. Our online business helps us keep our costs down
so we can pass on price savings to you.
We hope you find our booking process easy to use. Once you submit your
booking to us, our reservations then prepare your car hire voucher and email
it to you. We feel this saves time and money and we are always there to help
if anything goes wrong. Your voucher allows the collection desk to identify
you and which car you have booked.
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